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nATIOnRL 
EnoowmEnT 
FDR 
THE ARTS 

.March 18, 1982 

Honorable Claibome Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. c. 20510 

Dear Senator Pell: 

WRSHlnGTOn 
D.C. 20506 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 

Thank you for your letter of March 5, 1982, on behalf of the Rhode Island 
School of Design, which has made application to the National Endowment for 
the Arts for a Challenge Grant. 

We are delighted to know of your support for the School, and I am pleased 
to have your letter on their behalf. Fbllowing careful review by the 
app:ropriate Adviso:ry Panel, the School's proposal will be considered by the 
National Council on the Arts at their meeting in August. We anticipate 
being able to release the results of the Council meeting sorre tine this 
fall. The Rhode Island School of Design will be notified of the decision 
reached on their proposal, and we will be pleased to notify your office, as 
well. 

Thank you for contacting the National Endowment for the Arts. We appre
ciate your interest in our programs, and I assure you that the School's 
application is receiving ve:ry careful attention. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
F. S. M. Hodsoll 
Chainnan 
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